**Description:**

Follow Me is built to let people record their favorite routes on the map, in addition to sharing their routes with their friends.

Follow Me provides its users an easy Login via their Facebook account.

You can share driving routes and shortcuts with your friends.

You can share walking and cycling routes with your friends so they can live your adventure too.

In this screen you can see a Navigation List that lets you navigate through all the screens (Map screen, Routes screen, Friends screen). It also includes a login and log out buttons.

This screen shows you a google map with an indication of your current location.

It provides you with a start recording button and changes to stop recording button when you are recording your route.

This screen provides you with real time information about your activity like duration, distance, speed and direction.

Routes screen that shows you a list of all the routes you recorded or received from your friends.

Each list item includes a Map of your route and other information about the route like route name, area, distance, duration, activity type and date.

You can share your route by pressing the share button and then choose the desired friend from the friends list.